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Milk yields were assembled by 10-day periods and average
lactation curves were computed. The peak of production (high-
est 10-day total) occurred at 30 to 100 days after lactation
began. The animals began milk production at a lower daily
level and appeared to attain the peak yield somewhat more
slowly than following normal calving, as shown by the average
lactation curves in Figure 5. This peak was higher and pro-
duction more persistent with the heifers in which injections
continued into the lactation period. No significant changes in
milk yield were noted after 170 days in lactation, the last
injection of any heifer occurring on the 106th day of lactation.

For purposes of comparison, an average lactation curve was
computed for 17 Jerseys in the Station herd in the first lac-
tation (2).

Lactation curves were assembled for each individual but that
for No. 695 was omitted from the computed average curves,
as explained later. The milk yields in 300 days ranged between
2,838 and 4,151 pounds for the heifers, while from 1 cow 4,080
pounds were obtained, as stated in Table 3. Both average lacta-
tion curves followed a similar trend after the animals were in
milk about 5 to 6 months. Since continuation of lactation is
influenced materially by the mechanical stimulation of milking
(5, 19), continuation of milk secretion long after injections of
the estrogen ceased may be explained as maintained by mechani-
cal stimulation.

COMPOSITION OF MILK

Individual milk samples were obtained from the experimental
animals at regular intervals, the irregularity with which the
several animals came into milk affecting the intervals from
initiation of lactation to the sampling dates. These milk samples
were analyzed for total solids, butterfat (by the Babcock
method), total protein and lactose. The analyses were assembled
by time intervals into 2 groups and averages were computed.
These averages are presented in Table 4 for the Jersey heifers
in which injections of stilbestrol were discontinued at lactation
and those in which injections were continued longer.

The first milk ·was typical of colostrum in both appearance
and composition. Total protein was high, butterfat variable
and lactose slightly low on the day milking was begun. These
changed to normal quite rapidly.

Composition of the colostrum and changes to normal milk
were comparable with those reported for the milk of 11 dairy


